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THAT BAD OLD SPELING.

WVe îao litl about tlae origin of English
speling. %Ve can only say of it as uve do of
most otlaer monstrositis, it is becaus it is;
btît if sortie oîae had colected the souuds
tlaat caine fromn the lips of the gibering
luuatics wliose turigs iver conftised about
B3abel, strting îlaeiu together, and cnt the
string mbt sections of vantas leugthis, de-
clarîng tlaat eacla section vvas the projier
speling of words iii Englishi, taking tiiena in
tîteir order, he wvtîd hiav produst jîîst about
stîca a systein, one just as sensibl and easy
and adaîîtabl to itales, as the oîîe uce uow
hau'. I i-aipiouv, t-o-ui-g-h1, tuf,
and so on, ilru tlie laule brood uf otîglas:
p-la-t-h-i-s-i-c. tisic, w-aoI-,lol, b-n-i,
ben, b.e-e-îa, bin, o-n-e, wun aîad w-o-n,
%vuii, aiid su ou froîn A to Izzard, ilaru a
tlaouî,and and one beastly outi ages un senses
of heariiîg and seeiîag.

Froiua the lime a boy first begins to 1cmr
lais alfabet tmnil lie la> s (otu n lais last book,
difîlaungs. silent leters, anad leters tlîat an
w'ors Clian silent, lie in %%ait fur huai1 to lien-ý
plex, ui.,tarb, tli.tiiage anad distiaL.t laina at
evry tuîîî. HIe may letia evny nuie Oliat aîay-
body ever printed in a speliiig booko, anad lie
mnay iake liiinseîf mnaster of ti e most -ou -cealu and] inadistinct souiîds tlaat %%et eer
supostd to be hidai in sepanat leters, but it
is of no avail, far evry roîle is so tînder-
minci] Ly exceptions aîad cvry leter is 50
prostitoated lu absurd and] imr osibl uises that
lie miglait abutt as %%el no iaoîhing of citlier.
If he lerus to spel nt aIl lie must 1cn ecdi
uvord scpanatly, as a pol-parot j'erîs o re-
peat it, and fron, bovlaood to old age, %%hlen
lae îr:eets une not in general use, must juînp
at a dictionary to sec if some ortlaognafical
crank laasia't iiivented a peculiarly oubrageus
wvay of speliug it, a way as difeîcîat as posibl
fromt tlaat in wlaicla aIl oolaer words of similar
-sounds ar speld, aîad one coîalaining uew
uveltli of silent leters and neuv riclines of
leter conîbinations uvhicla ar apanenty jerk
in %vi-li tlie impresion tlîat when tlîonoly naixt
in the înoutlî they uvil prodoice some sort of
a distinct sound that no siîagl canacten of
man's muînition represents. So our Ian-
gage has corne to be tlae very wonst as to
speliug ever ritu and priîaoed. Insted of
xnaking spelîng sîmpl, plalin au] easy, il is
nmade as complicated, distracbîng aîad
difîcuit as posibl, aud the ingenty ivlaichi
the Aiîglo Saxon race lias displayd iu
mnalkig it distractiiag an] dificult exceedF ils
.acomplislameuts in otlien directions.

The only sensibl, short aud easy %vay to
-spe1 a word is by usiug tliose letens an]
tiiose only tliat stand for sotînds wlaicla
taken togetlien produce it. Posibly, in
former ages, uvhcn no one but profesional
scolars atempted to spel, an] peopl liv] on
tlîe reputation of their ancestors, ther uvas

some excuse in the barbarie derivation of
many words for the way the), %,er and ai
spr.ld; but novv, whleri evrybody spels or
tries to, Nvhen the use of evry needies lee
is a %vaste of time, înoney and brain power,
and uu'len vve ar ail too busy tal<ing careof
ourselvs to hug the gosts of our far.away
anccstors, %ve o't to get rid of this anti.
n uiated buto virius su rplusage.-Manchester,

F.1I., Mlirror and A incrican.

- \Vhy3 hav vve o iu scourge and none in
urge ?'

FiZr-,Cîl INs-TRt.!CTOI(ipatiently)-' Nowv
tiacu, Miss, 1 uvait yîi t pronoulîce r more
d isi inctly. Yu ia> pronounice some Ameri.
eau word in w'hich r is ." Pupil (vindic.

\'uwELs. - Tle diferent vouel scauids
may be said to be the result of graduai
elougatlon of uiouth [and throat] cavity
coinbined uilla alteratious iii shape and
sil.e of its extc-rnal orifice produst Ly vary.
ing liîp-ationi. The fuloiîîg is the or(ler of
the five vouuels lu iclatiou to, the leugtlh of
tube rLquired for their prodluction, begiuing
w itla the shortest : , a (pronotinst like
Fre.nch é), a, o, ii (u.o.) It uoas proved ex.
lierinialy by Czernal that, iii uterauce
of these fiue vowels, the nasal part of air
pasage is slaut off hrum inoutla by suft palat.

....uI deliveriug these vovvels,tle moutb
acts as a resouator, tlie inlet of %vhich is at
the bali, and outiet at lips, both orifices
being alile variabl iu leîagth aud shape. On
prûper prîoductionî of vowels depeuds dis.
tinctucs of articulatiou aud the final. aý, il
i5 tlae severest, test of a speakersb training
is the perfection of his renderîi'g a, e, i, o..
,C, 6, E, 0, uI.- MORE:L MACKENZIE in

H-ygicue of Vocarl Orgrans, p. 157.

SP'EECH AN-ALYSIS AN 1) NOTATION,-At
recent meeting of U. S. Modern Lang.
Asoc'n in Philadelfia a fonetic: section uvas
formd (Melvil Bell, president) to encurage
and furtiier fonetic: study lu this cuntry by
public and privat instruction, lectures, ex-
changes and comnunications of literattare cou.
ecedl uvula it, and correspontence. Atention
uvil be paid both to iuîproving curent meth.
ods of teachiug languages and to, sientific
investigation. For thle Inter, a cornitee uvil
select or arange a standard systemi of sound
notation to be adopted by the îAýsocn,, and
whichi, w'e laope, uvil uieet with general
aproval, Equipt wvith tlais staudard alfabet,
yuug scolars wil be set to work to investi-
gate Am-erican dialects, especialy the inater-
esting fenomena of Speecla-mixture in
America. Advice fromn European scclars
coucerning the delicat question of Sound
Notation uuil be tlaaukftly accepted. Coi-
unications shud be adrest to me-Prof. G.
KARSTEN, Bloomington, Ind., in Paris
Tcnchcr,


